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AMUSEMENTS. tho

IiEllE IUKL IN "THE OUTCAST."

tiebo Kiel, who mmle her first appear-
ance before a Trenton audience last night,
Is certainly one of the best fancy dancers

nndon the stage. Miss Uttl Is pretty and
graceful. Her dances Intt night were

received and Bhe was obliged for
to respond until she could dance no more to
One of the most notable features In her
dancing Is the extreme high klcktmr com
blned with ease and grace. As a dancer
Bebe Kiel has captured the town. The
Trenton Times. Will be produced at Fer
guson's theatre this evening.

"THE TOltNADO."

Lincoln J. Carter, the successful youag
author and manager of "The Fast Mall,"
announces as his cecond bid for approval, tho

"The Tornado," and recognizing that
much of his great success with his first
play was due to the fact that he always
kept faith with the public, he has adopted
as a trade mark this motto, "To hold as
well at win success, keep all your play
bill promises." "The Tornado" will be
produced at Ferguson's theatre, Thursday
evening, January 17th.

Tedious Suffering Finds Relief.

Havkhhill, N. II Many physicians
have prououueed n Incurable, diseases of
the skin and blood. Mrs. Ilodsdon of this
place abandoned the old school method
and used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy

and was cured.
In October, 1800, and for a year after,

Mrs. Ilodsdon suffered from a diseased
ankle bone. She had always been troubled
with Salt Rheum which aggravated the
diseased limb. Prescriptions and medl
clnes of nil sorts were used, but with no
benefit. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
was tried, and it drove the poison out of
her blood, healed the ulcerous sores, and
restored Mrs. Hodsdon to health and
strength.

Favorite Remedy cleanses the blood, and
strengthens the nerves. In cases of
scrofula and salt rheum, It cures where
all else fails.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

of the borough of Shenandoah that on
and nfter February 1st, 1893, five (5) per
cent, will be added to the taxes for 1894.

M. J. SCANLAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
December 29. 1891. tf

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
Incurable and accented as life legacies
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, mack to tho surprise and Bratifl-
etlon of tke sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain nnd suffering and Its
continued use insures au effectual euro.
Forsale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly nnd people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dl-as- es

relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Full Time During: 1895
When you get your watch or clock re-

paired at Strouso's jewelry Btore. That Is
a guarantee that It will be all right. All
work warranted.

There Is cood reasen for the nooularlty
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Buzard, ot West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says: "It has cured people that
our nhvslctans could do notning ior. we
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy and they now
recommend it with the rest of us." 23
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. re

at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
S South Mai street.

When Baby was Elck, wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, eho clung to Castorla.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

Buy Keystone Sour. Be sure that tbe
name Lkssiq & Bakr, Ashland, Fa., Is

printed on every sack. tf

Temporary Quarters.
Dr. J. C. Church has opened a temporary

ofuce at No. 115 South White street. Offlce

hours, 7 to 0 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m. lw

You Don't Have to Swear Off,

Says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by ono, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of
tobacco makes him sick."
sold and'guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wnsley,
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and Ore cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
a tore. 1221-t- f

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

An Appeal to Illinois for tlio rrnlcctlnn
nf Lincoln's Tomb.

HAnntsnur.o, Jan. 15. Roth branches of
loglslaturo reconvened last evening.

tho houso resolutions woro passed and of
nddrossos made on the deaths of Represen-
tatives

held
Cossua of Bedford, llowitt of Blair

Taggnrt of Montgomery. A resolu-
tion thewas also adopted to tho effect that as

tomb of Lincoln is In n neglected con-

dition under tho enro of tho Lincoln Mon--

umont association, tho governor of Illi-
nois

A.
bo requested by tho loglslaturo of

Pennsylvania to nsk the loglslaturo of Illi-
nois to tako tho monument under tho enro

control of thnt stato.
Among tho bills introduced wero tho

following: Prohibiting tho killing of door 1601,

throo years; for a board of supervisors
kcop highways In ordor ; providing for as-

sessment and collection of school taxes In bond
townships, boroughs and cities of tho the
third class; making it a mlsdomcnnor to
glvoa falso flro alarm; abolishing days of
graco; amending tho act of 1891 rogardlug
froo lutcr-count- y bridges; taxing commer-
cial agencies nnd providing penalty forlm-propo- r

rating; oxemptiog from execution, ness
attachment or seizure by any legal pro-
cess all money received by nny resident of of

stato as a pension from tho United
States government,

la tho sonato bills wore Introduced; To
exempt typewriters from lovy or salo on
execution or distress for rout; to abolish
days of grace; authorizing tho secretary of
tho commonwealth to have printed
bmuu's handbook for each nuDll in tho the
public schools at 81 each; to nuthorlzo tho ing
elcotlou of road supervisors for throo
years; to require mlno ownora to pay dam-
nges ior persons hurt in tho mlnos, now ingrequired to bo paid by tho counties; to es

intablish a mining department, fixing tho
salary of mlno commissioner at $5,000 por
year, deputy $3,000, nnd four clorks ?1,500
each. Tho bill to croato a new banking
department was unfavorably reported.

Tho houso resolutions in favor of tho
passago by congross of tho bill to mako n
national park out of tho Gettysburg bat-
tlefield and for tho appointment of n joint
committee to roquest Colonel A. K. Mo-Clu-

to deliver nu address to tho legisla-
ture on tho lato Curtln wero
concurred In.

Heading's O Ulcer.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16. At tho annual

meeting of tho stockholders of tho Phila
delphia and Rending Railroad and Coal
Iron compnnlos tho present officers wero

without opposition. Tho officers
ot tho railroad nro; Prcsidont, Joseph S
Hnrris; managers, A. J. Antolo, James is
Boyd, Joseph F. Slunott, Thomas McKcan,
John Lowber Welsh and Gcorgo F. Bner;
treasurer, Wllllnm A. Church; secretary.
William R Taylor. Tho following officers
wero elected for tho coal and iron com-
pany: Prcsidont, Josoph S. Harris; direc
tors, S. P. Wolverton, Henry A. Dupont,
Arthur Brock, Thomas Cochran, Charlo- -
mngno Tower, Jr., and Richard Y. Cook;
treasurer, William A. Church; secretary,
F. P. Kaorchor; assistant secrotary, H. C.
rtussoll

Cnrncglo Workmen Discharged,
Homestead, Pa., Jan. 15. Thero Is great

oxcltcmeut in tho Carneglo Steel works
plant and much discussion among tho
men over Sunday's meeting in tho Rink,
auperlntcndont bchwnb called about
twonty of the most prominent workmen
to his ollico and askod why thoy had at
tended tho mooting. Tholr answer being
doomed unsatisfactory thoy woro promptly
discharged. Subsequently sovonty llvo
moro wero dismissed, and It is saldnnum
ber of others must go. Tho company had
dotoctlvcs at tho meeting.

Suit for Imprisonment.
Kingston, N. Y., Jan. 15. An action

has just been begun in tho supremo court
by Petnl Hasbrouck against
William T. Van Tassel and his deputies,
Frank Hubon and W. C. Tamnoy, to re-- I

cover $35,000 damages for alleged falso Im
prisonment. Hasbrouck was arrested by
tnounuor snerius at iMow Paltz In Juno,
1893, chnrgod with horso stealing in Lako
county, Ills. Ho was taken to Illinois, but
was acquitted.

For Selling Illegal Mine Certificates,
Siiamokin, Pa., Jan. 15. Josoph H

Dawes and John H. Davis, of Centrnlln,
woro each hold in court for $1,000 bail to
nnswor tho charges of forgery, perjury and
violation of tho mine law. Miles Dough
erty, ot Ijocust Gap, nllogos that Uawcs, a
member of tho Sovonth anthracite district
minors' examining board, and his son -in- 1

lnw, Davis, a saloon keoper, woro In tho
habit of issuing and soiling illegal mlno
certificates.

A Dig I'fttcnt Invalidated.
CniCAGO, Jan. 15. Judgo Grosscup do- -

cldod In favor of tho Wostorn Klcotrlo
company tho suit of tho Thomson-Housto- n

Eloctrlo company against that concern.
Tho decision practically invalidates a
patont on nutomatlo regulators of dynamo
and oloctrlo machlnos which was held by
tho Thomson-Housto- n company and which
thoy valued at ?2,000,000. Tho coso has
boon In tho courts slnoo 1890,

To Take Colt Hack for Trial.
Columbus. O.. Jan. 15. Sheriff Lou F.

Borrow, of Kayotto oounty, Is hero to tako
Colonol A. U. (Join to wnsnington uourc
Houso on a chargo of manslaughter. Colt,
as tho representative of tho board of trado,
is In Hocking Valley, carrying relief to
destitute minors, but has been telegraphed
to report hero forthwith.

Drowning Out Mine Fire.
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Jan. 15. Ovor a billion

gallons of water havo been run Into tho
burning Luko Fldlor mlno slnco It caught
flro about three months ago, and It now
reaches a vertical holght of slxty-sovo- n

foot above tho water lovol. It will require
about olght months to empty tho mlno of
tho water.

Cyclists Xrvd Not Pay Toll.
Readino, Pa., Jan. 15. In tho caso of

A. J. Geigor, of tho Ponn Wheolmon,
ngalust tho Purkiomonnud Heading Turn
pike company, Judgo Kudlioh handed down
an opinion in luvor or ueigor, thus (teem-
ing that turnpike companies cannot col
lect toll from bloyole riders.

Stubbed at n Christening.
WILKK8BAKI1E, Piv.. Jau. 15. At n Hun

garian christening lu Hauovor township
fourteen men participated in a sanguin
ary light. Hevolvurs and knives wore I

freely usod nnd llvo men were badly
stabbed. Mlobaol I'alsko and John Mln- -

Iska will die.

Slarylnnd Silk Wouvers on Strike,
Haqeiistowv, MU Jan. 15. Fifty silk

weaTers iu the Maryland silk mills went
out on strike yostorday. They refused to
pay for spoiled silk ribbon, claiming thut
no other mill In the country ri'qutruU it
and also on acvuuut of a reduction i
wagos.

THE TRACTION COMPANY.

Gratifying Condition Shown by the,
Annual Report.

The annunl meeting of the stockholders
the Schuylkill Traction was

at Glrardvllle yesterday The fol-

lowing Board of Directors was elected for
ensuing year; President, Dallas

Sanders; Vice President, William F.
Harrity; Secretary nnd Treasurer, John

Job an n ; Directors, Dallas Sanders,
William F. Harrity, Joseph R. Richards,
William B. Gill. Wlnthrop Smith, E. A.
Ballard and John A. Johnnn. D

For the year ending September 80th,
the company after providing for the

Interest on Its bonds and after charging
operating expeues, the cost of additional

wires of 18 miles ot Its track, and
expeuses of the washouts owing to the

extraordinary floods In May which
amounted to $5,000, showed a surplus of
?7,000.

The following comparison of the busi
done In six months of last year as

compared with the corresponding months
1893 must have convinced the stock-

holders of the desirability of their Invest
ment :

From July 1 to December 31, 1893, the was

gross receipts were $40,337.20; operating
expenses, $32,712.87; net receipts, 813,- -

624.33. From July 1 to December 31, 1894, and
gros receipts were $49,CG0,20 ; operat
expenses, 820,958.47; ntt receipts,

828,721.73, shnwing an increase of gross
receipts of 83,323,00 ; a decrease in opernt

for
expenses of $11,754 40 and an Increase

net receipts of $15,077.40.

so
PERSONAL.

M. G. Wurm left town this morning for
Harrlsburg. on

M. J. Rellly, of South Bowers street, is
seriously 111,

D. J. Doyle, ot the Sunday News, con
tlnues very 111,

Fred. Burkhnrt visited friends at the
county seat to day. -

Charles Glrvln made a business trip to
Ashland yesterday

Joseph Peters went to Hazleton this
afternoon to visit friends.

Capt. George W. Johnson spent y

among friends at Pottsvllle.
Mrs. John Thurby, of West Coal Btreet, of
visiting friends at Hazleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Peters took a

drive to Rlngtown this afternoon.
Jesse B. Davis left for Freeland

where he is Interested in tLe lumber busl
ness.

John Weeks, the South Main street
saloonlst, left town yesterday for Harris- -

burg.
Mrs. J. W. Moyer, of West Coal street,

spent at Mt. Carmel visiting
friends.

P. J. O'Nell. of Centralin, spent last
evening in town, and took in tho enter
tainment in tke tkeatre.

George W. Hyde, who has been ill for
several weeks, Is reported as Improving
slowly, but is not able to leave his room

F. C. Reese, Alex. Strouse, Thomas Lee,
William Nelswender, A. B. Lamb and J.
W. nnd Benj. Daddow were among the
townsmen who left town last night and
this morning to attend the inauguration
ceremonies at Harrlsburg.

John F. Finney, formerly of town and
now located at Pottsvllle, was yesterday
elected secretary Bnd a director of the
Pottsvllle & Reading Electric Railway
Company, and secretary of the Tamaqua
'& Pottsvllle Electric Railway Company.

"
Enaorsca me dui,

A public meeting was held in the
quarters of Major Jennings Council, No
367, Jr. O. U. A. M., last night, to consider
the Stone Immigration bill now before
the United States Senate. Addresses
were made by Capt. G. W. Johnson.-S- . D.

Brown and Daniel Richards, after which
resolutions endorsing the bill were
adopted and directed to be forwarded to
Congressman Stone.

Smoke Brennau's famous cigars. They
are the best In the market, for fine trade
only. 12 21-t- f

Chanire Of Quarters. I

mL. V ut - T T I , I 1 1
I
Ixue xuuug ivieu a nourew Association

has changed Its headquarters from
Goldin's to Robblns' hall, on North
Main street, and will celebrate the event

night by giving a dance.

gtrllilug Miner Will lteMiniP.
Dubois, X'h., .Inn. 15. Gonornl Mnnngcr

Elliott returned from Buffalo last even-
ing nnd submitted a proposition to tho
striking mluors from tho operators. Tho
company agrees to reinstate all discharged
minors oxcopt thoso who havo calloa for
tholr tlmo. This proposition 1b acceptablo
to tho Idle minors, nnd work will oe re
sumed tomorrow both hero nnd at Roy- -

noldsvllio.
A Whole Family Poisoned.

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 15. An entire
colored family named McCrea was pols- -

onod yostorday by "rough on rats," which
was administered to them in cornmcal
mado into broad. Tho deod was inspired
by jonlousy, and was committed by Mag- -

clo Boroughs, jonn anu jane, mo son
and daughter of Mrs. McCrea, ore dead.
Tho others havo recovered.

17'l'7'7, f'TT'DIT AOtATis h
X1 XvHtiJJ LUrlJi. 1'oiltlvBUur

for Klaney ana
Urinary Dlsases,iCidnev etc.
Rheumatism.

It Is from
tno new roiyne-sla- n

shrub. KA- -

BLADDER DISEASES, Methvtttcum'iAe- -
llpcr I

AND scribed lu new

ll IJITIIlff n V1 TLX a
I'orII'orW,Keb.

iQrvi - - . .
It re tl U Ml M 1 1 0 lii. ibtf.Tt
Dec, I8UZ Endorsed by tbo Hospitals and Phy.
slcUns of Europe as a sum Bpecino dure Ior Kid-
ney and llladder Diseases, Rheumatism. Diabetes,
Ilrlght's Disease, llrlck-Uu- deposits, Liver pis-eas-

Female Complaints, pain In back, eto. ftU
at Two Dollnn a Jlottle. Descriptive book sent
(reo to all We know that AI.ii.iT in is a
tive Cure for tnese diseases, ana 10 prove toy
it. Wnn.rfiil Ktfects. and for the sake of I nil
ductlon, we will send you enough Ior one week's
use. Dy man, , jius, 11 bio u aui
ferer. It is an unfailing fure. A rial costs vi
nothing. ArtjltPKV Till'. S'llUllCII IiIlM'.V
cuiti: ' vo tonrlli Aiiiuir, new im,

A W I TiT 71 1 Y7T
jsb iuiiiriuriMis Nature's a.

Cure for Asthma. A great Modern Medical
Discovery C ures OiirntitfI or Jfo l'ay.
For large Trial Case, I'ree, by mall, address,
KOLA IMPORTING CO, 1162 Broadway.New York

rifl i "ioii UK fflor viRATIONAL Em

81.1 Fine
Pure

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manntaoturea under tno stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
vPrescrlbedby emlnont physicians!

DR. R1CHTER S

,1
SE1

r.,i ..niitn-wii- i. T.nif. MnrkAnchor
jiuunuaciurenvjouinierzieiiruwA'.."-".''- . w- -

F. Ad. Bickterft Co., 17 Wurts El.,usw soss. l
--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branoh Houses, Own Qlaisworks, an
-. A 5(1 ts In Htiemindotth for :iU by
P D Klrlln. 0 Main U , J. M..

VHIItsn 7 H, Main St.. 0. If. H.
4 Lloyd his

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.
ITlO

Snmtnrs Hill and Gorman Hngnge In n E
War of Words.

Washington. Jan. 15. Stirling Interest
given to tho sonato proceedings yes- -

tcrdnv bv tho snoochos of taonator uor- -

mau. of Maryland, and Senator Hill, of
Now York, on various phases of tho tariff

financial situation. At times tno uo- -
bato between tho two distinguished Domo-cratl- o

senators took on an added lntorest
from tho koon porsonnl criticism nnd satire
directed nt each other. Mr. Gormnn spoko

two hours. Tho speech was mainly
In its nrrnyal of facts to show I'that tho tariff law which Mr. Gorman took

largo a part In framing was wholly In-

sufllclent In raising tho revonuo absolutely
requisite to carry on tho government. In Ren
presenting this viow Mr. Gorman dwelt

tho personal features of tho contest
over tho Wilson bill, nnd arraigned Mr,
Hill for his attltudo tkon and slnco on tho
tariff question.

Tho speech of Mr. Hill was equally vig
orous and equally personal, and was re
ceived with tho same closs attention from
his associates and lntenso Interest In tho to
gallerlos ns had been shown to tho Mary-lau- d

senator. Mr. Hill directed his re
marks mainly nt Mr. Gorman, who snt
only a fow foot away.

Senator Allison, of Iowa, nlso contrib
uted to tho features of the day by a short
but very cffcctlvo presentation of the need

lmmedlnto legislation on tho tariff to
ralso rovonuo, instead of further fruitless
agitation of currency revision.

Filibustering tactics again dofontod tho
Grout oloomargarlno bill, which was un
der consideration during tho morning
hour In tho houso. By a special order from
tho rules committee tho remainder of tho
day was consumed with business reported
from tho judiciary committed. 8

W. W. TAYLOR'S BONDSMEN.

Thoy Will bo Jlndo rcnnlloss by the Kx,

Treasurer's Defalcation
Chicago, Jan. 15. A sfccivt conforouco J.

of tho bondsmen of W. W. Taylor, tho de
faulting trons-iro- r of South Dakota, was
held hero yesterday. After tho meeting

C. K. Mollotto declared that
ho never expects to soo Taylor again un
loss ho is captured. As to tho defaulting
treasurer's whereabouts tho
said ho had not tho slightest Idea, and ho
refused to hazard a guess. Taylor, ho
thought, took about S200.000 with him 8
when ho disappeared.

"Thero aro two thoorlcs talkod In
Pierro,"sald Air. Mollotto, "regarding Tay-
lor's disappearance. Ono Is that ho plas
tered tho mortgages and got togothor all
thnt monoy with tho intention of making
a settlement. Tho other is thnt ho socured
tho money for tho simple purpose of got
ting nway with It. As to which theory Is
correct I am unable to say.'

'How will tho disappearance auoct tho
bondsmen? " Mr. Mollotto wasnskjd.

Affect them," ho answered curtly,
"why It will simply affect thom by practi
cally taking overy cont evory ono of tho
bondsmen has. Tlio bondsmen must make
their bonds good.

PlEltKE, S. D., Jan. 15. Tho houso and
senate mot in joint executive session, and
Attornoy General Crawford asked for au
thority and means to proceed against the
bondsmen of W. W. Taylor resident in
othor states. Ho notified tho session of
tho recolpt of n telegram stating that tho
nnmo of W. W. Taylor appeared on tho
passenger llstof the Bteamor Persia, which I

loft Now York several days ago.

T'ed and Whipped by Uurglars. I
,

Wn Tn IK AlnaL-n.- 1 I

. ."' "
Dors ontereu tno nouse or unvid wcurldo I

during tho night, tied tho fnrmor nnd his
wlfo to clinirs, and tried whipping and
threat of torture to compol thom to give
up tholr money. After ransacking tho
houso $0 In monoy and somo valuables
woro socured. When tho robbors loft thoy
took McBrldo and his wlfo into an unused
room and locked them in. Thoy woro
nearly frozon to death whou discovered by
neighbors and released.

Paris Anarchists Cntuppressed.
Paiiis, Jan. 15. A bomb explosion oc

curred at about midnight in front of 05
Rue Monoeau, nnd Is bolloved to havo
boon tho work of anarchists. Nobody was
killed, but considerable damago was dono
toproporty. Tho police boliovo that tho
explosion was directed against M. Atho- -
lln, tho mngistrato who conductod tho In
quiries Into tho outrages committed by

anu otnor annrcnists.

Three Hoys Terribly llurned.
BALTlMOltE, Jan. 15. Whllo standing

around tho northorn dump, whore a lot of
rofuso was bolng burnod, Oscar Vanco,
aged 14 years, Georgo Shorter, H, and
John Gross, 18, wero badly burned nnd
muy dlo. An oxploslon from an old coal
oil barrel covorod thom with tho burnln I

fluid and turned thom into human torches.

Diphtheria Itaglng at lAnrel, Bid.
Laurel, Md., Jan. 15. Dlpthcrla is rag

ing with much vlrulonct) horc, and thoro
havo boon six deaths within tho past fow
days, and a lnrgo number of othors aro
strlckon with It. It Is claimed that tho
dlseaso was allowed to spread by tho
authorities, who tried to keen tho facts
I11UUUU. I

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of tha
Gazette, Mlddlotown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
In every home. He used it for a cold nnd
It effected a speedy cure. He says: "It
ih indeed a crnnn remeav. l can tpmm.
mend to all. I have also seen It uted for

MP ftna 00 cent umties ior sale uy uruhler
Iwhoonln

Vnn will nnvpr flnrl DrAnnnn'R oArrnra

in dive saloons, They are for Una trade
only hotels, cafes and drag stores.

M. P. CONRY,
Mouougaheln Whiskey, 60c a qt.

rye whiskey, XX, $1 a qt. AOld Bonrbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
.Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt. 1Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.50 a qt.

"7 IITTHnf THirvc .ntnnlr ntirt tT.nc.li A In" n ii Mini i i milIwi.uui.iuuu brands of 6c Cigars and

Politiral Cards.
p-Ol-

t 8CII00L DIKEUTOK, Second Ward,

HUNJAMIN U. UHUKUll.
ubject to Hopubllcan rules.

. .r r onil rrT htnnimnti tn t i

T. Iv. EDWAHDS.

Subject to m publican rules.

pOH SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

JUnfl J. FK1U1S.

SubJ ct to Republican rules.

t HIGH CONSTABLE.

JAME1 EMAKUEL.

Sub'ectto tha rules of tho ltepubltcan party.

OR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Fifth ward,

THOMAS t. JAMES.

Subjeot to Republican rules.

MISCELL ANEOUS.

Tli Mrnnr1v At Ihn nnllthwpstSALF. . nfTtOU . r - j - ,
corner O! ' ul ana oowcrs Bireeis. r.icei-

lent lnve tm nt. Apply to Mux chmldt. 112-l- f

IAOR A hlehly fdurated parrot
) 8o0. Address 103J herry street,

in

Pale- .- vonst, uew ijaomiB waiermouir.FOR c(1) horse power. Just the fuo
lory. Apply at me Heua-- d office, North
Market h' reel, Shenandoah, Pa.

RENT. Chran, a-- i apartment In theI.iOU building, corner Main and Centre
feir'Cts. Well lighted and ho.ited by steam.
SuitaHe lornnofflce, orsewlug room. Apply

O. E. Tltman.
A WEEK pild to ladles and gents

$75.00 to sell the Racld Dish Washer.
Washes dries them In two minutes with
out v etting tho hands. No experience neces-
sary; fells at sight; permanent prsltlon. Ad-

dress W. 1. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. U, Col-

umbus, Ohio.

V 'UK or drrkoods store CnnfPMk the
HurgrrlaD, Llthnuciao, Poll'h and Germ n
Irngi.tipes. avn had several years experi
ence. Aaares ijuuis iiuumuwuz, iai unu
Whho trett, beunnaoaii.

QTOCKHO'.DEUS' MEETING. The an- -
inifii Aippt-.ii- of tho sic ckholde-- s ot the

Shenandoah Gas Light Compauy of Blienan
(loan, ra will De neia at me omce oj j o.
Kistler. corner of Jardln and li'oyd streets.
January 22, 1895, between the hours or 7 and

o'clock, p. m, (er inn purpnte 'i lug
nlre (0) Directors to serve forthee sulna year.

J. 8. Kistlkh, Bec'y.

KHOLDERS' MEETING. The annualSTOf of the stockhol.ieis or the Shen-- a

donh Electric Illuminating Uompiny, of
Hheuandoah, Pa., will bd I eld at the office of

S. Kistler, corner f Jardln nnd Lloyd
streets, January 2!, 1895, between the h mrs or
7aud8 o'clock p, m , lor tha pnrp"fe of elects
lng nine (9) Directors to serve ior tne ensuing
yar.

5 22 J. &. Kistler, Bec'y.

MEETING. The annualSTOCKHOLDER' of the when-andoa- h

Heat ai.d Power Company, of Shen- -
nndoab, Pa , will be hi Id at the ofUce or J. S.
Khtler, corner Jardln and Lloj-- treats, on
January 22d, 1895, between the hours or 7 and

o'ciock p. m , ior mo purpose oi uctuus
nln- - B) Directors to servo aunng tne ensuing

ear.
15 22 J . H. kistler, aecy.

Reduction Sale.
For tbe next SO days will sell all our ready--

trimmed HATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Backs kre all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lice ot linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is the finest and cheapest
In the town.

OurlSo grado... 2 for 25c
" 20o " ...2 for S5o.
" 25o 14 ......2 for 40a.
" 850 " .......................2 for 55c.

New
York

29 "N. Main St., Shenandoah.

VAYgplrg' MlJSSUm j
17 BOVTU StAXN 8TREE1

Birds and animals of all selections,
ma vlrtsMvtla. fnhpt M ..i.mwiiuiu., "." j

P.IJ..I ..J I i PI... .1 D... r... I.. A n.lln
MluCSl SHU UlUEll bUU HI DEth nt. luuiu uauji

Free lunch every morning vnd evening.
John wekkb, Proprietor.
Q. V. Davidson, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND CORL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
neers, porter ana aie constantly on tap,
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

3VE. 37". 3VEA.Xji3Enir,

: id : Jenr
16 North Slain Stroot.

Hepalrtngof all kinds prmoptly attended to,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Ste.

Pinna! Onau tffinnn anrl T.innnrfli
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beat BrandB of 5 and 10c Oigara.

HOTEL KAIBR,
OQAB. BUUCmiili, Prop,

Nni-Jr- i Main fit W&tTANnV filW
Largest and finest hotel In the region

finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures
Fool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

PROPOSALS
Sealed bids aro requested by the Bhenandoah

for houllng coal for
nextvear-2.00- 0 tons, more or less, as renulred.

matlon Inquire ot the undersigned. All bids
must oe in not later man January '3ra, ISM,

reserves the ttshi tDr1?? Snyor all o?ThPemf
( i at J. B, Kistleb, Boo'y,

mth Main St

iiLiquorStore 4
Tlrniiorbt. Pnrlnr nnA v.'plnnr Rnnr.- . j. . 1. v . -

all kinds of Temperanco Drinks.

1 G-raspin-

7

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which Is the characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara Is the fall
prices of gents' furnishings at our great

sile. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bareain In the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc. . .. ,.u r i Ti 1 I J

W1U I rt. ureal. j:uu iu (tenia nuu- -
ishlnas. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer. ,

Another Catch Them as They Fall In
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. "LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

13 utchers- -D and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beet to be
found in Shenandoah. --Pork, mutton.
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line Of choice and fresh crrocerles
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For the . . . Clpary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers oi

the finest lager beers.

17 &nd 19 Peach Alloy, Shenanloih, Ft.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Boohs,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hnmmerslougli : Bros
Swell, ltellable, New York

Make him gt It Their celebrated
$15.00 Melton Overcoat

Wears like steel and Is sold by overy .'promi-
nent clothier In tho stato. None genuine w..nout HammerslouBh llros.' label.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
,..im .Piano Timer

o.i'Jln???Pa.orna rPIra. Orders left at
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